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Fig. 9. Vibration modes at frequency: a - f= 28236Hz; b - f = 28964 Hz 
2. In the case of powder metallization in ultrasonic field, there was no need to 
preheat the base material, compared to the powder metallization without where a 
preheating of 80 .... l200C was neccesary; 
3. In Ihe case of powder metallization in ultrasonic field, there was registered a 
more pronounced variation of the W and Fe contenl around the line of demarcation, in 
comparison to powder metallizalion wilhollt llllrasonic activation. In the same way, 
varies the concentration of Cr and Co; 
4. In all cases of powder metallization wilh ultrasonic activation, adhesion 
between the first layer of filler and base material, and the adhesion of the interface 
layers are much better Ihan in case of powder metallization wilhout ultrasonic 
activation: 
5. In all cases of powder metaJlization in ultrasonic field was registered an 
increase of hardness of 5 ... 10%, resistance to dynamic loads of 6 ... II % and 
brittleness of 6 ... 12% compared to powder metallization withollt ullrasonic ac 
tivation; 
6. In case of powder melallization wilh ultrasonic aClivation, reslllts a 
homogeneous grain slrllcture with fine equiaxed grains, wilh metal carbides uniformly 
distributed around the line of demarcation. 
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ABSTRACT 
Construclion and Demolilion (C&D) wasle recyc\ing is increasingly gallllllg 
stakeholders' attention as an strategy for contributing to suslainable construction. 
Although a multitude of materials are part of C&D waste, the recycling of certain 
fractions (i.e. metal or concrete) have a longer-established background, compared with 
others such as gypsum waste wbich is still commonly sent to landfill. Efforts are being 
made in order to promole gypsum recycling practices all over Emope, and the 
processing of gypsulll waste is currently possible, becoming a reality in different 
regions of Belgium, Finland, France, Denlllark, Sweden, the Netherlands and tbe United 
Kingdom, in which different recycling systeOl are now operating. 
'. ~ ... 
This study investigales Ihe plasterboard W(\ ·~c .. e~d-of-life througb a set of comparative 
case studies in France, Germany and the :LJnited Kingdom. The research has been 
developed in Ihe framework ofthe Life+ GloG project: From Production to Recycling, a 
Circular Economy for the European Gypsum Industry wilh the Demolilion and 
Recycling Industry. 
Results provide evidence of best practices through deconstruction, recycling and 
reincorporation operations. The operational environmenl of the GtoG project aillls 
achieving a circular economy for the operators of the vallle chain. 
Keywords: Gypsum waste, End-of-Life, recycling, circular economy 
INTRODUCTlON 
In most European cOllntries, gypsllm wasle is commonly sent lo landfill. However, this 
malerial is fully recyclable [1] , and gypsum recycling systems are already operaling in 
Belgium, Denmark, Finlancl, France, Ibe Netherlands, Ihe Uniled Kingdom and Sweden 
[2]. 
The European Life+ GtoG Project ENV/BE/OOI 039 "Frolll Production to Recycling, a 
Circular Economy for Ibe European Gypsum IndLlstry with the Demolition and 
Recycling Industry" works for fostering the recycled gypsum market, by promoting 
deconstruction practices, standardized quality criteria and quantifying the environmental 
impact of the recycling and the landfilling route. The consortium is composed by 17 
European partners, including gypsum recyclers, plasterboard Illanufaclurers, 
deconstruction, cOllsultancy cOll1panies and research institutions, being Ihe coordinator 
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pro Table 2 shows the particular data related to the three different case studies. 
1. 
- - - - reverse logistics 
Fig.l. EoL of gypsum praducts scheme. The comOlon stages of c1osed-loop gypsum reeye! ing, object of 
the GtoG prajeet, are high!ighted in grey. 
This study analyses the best practices applied during deconstruction, recycling and 
reincorporation operations, in three case studies located in France, Germany and the 
UK. In relation to the implementation of the different practices, traceability, quaJity of 
the gypsum waste and the resulting recycled gypsum reincorporation rate are identified 
as crucial indicators. 
METHODOLOGY 
This paper presents the EoL of gypsum plasterboard, from its dismantling during 
building deconstruction to the reincorporation of recycled gypsum into the 
manufacturing process. 
A monitoring protocol has been developed for data collection. This protocol 
encompasses technical, economic, social and environmental parameters, which are 
combined, resulting into a total of 34 performance indicators. For the study, only the 
most relevant parameters related to gypsum waste and recycled gypsum have been 
chosen (Table 1). Consideri ng these selected parameters, 7 best practice indicators have 
been formuJated. A spreadsheet has been used for the data collection process. 
Additionally, interviews were conducted and site observations made. 
Table l . Seleeted qllantitative and qualitative parameters and their relation with the besl practice 
indiealors praposed 
Best praclice indicators 
Paramelers 
TGW QGw(m) QGw(i) TeG QRG (m) ORG (i) RG 
GW generaled on-sile and senl- plaslerboard (1) X 
GW generated on-sile and sen! - blocks (I) X 
GW received in recycling Facility (1) X ~ X 
GW wilh moisture cantenl (1) X 
ImpuriLies (8.9. plasUe, meLal, wood) (t) X 
RG oblained and sent (1) X 
RG received in manuracluring facllity (1) X X 
Technical parameters X X 
Pre-consumer RG reincorporated (1) X 
Post-consumer RG reincorporated (t) X 
Total plasLerboard produced (L) X 
TclV ~ gypSUIl1 wastc lraceabilily; Qcw(m) ~ gypsum waste qua!ily (Oloisture); Qcw(i) ~ gypsum \Vaste 
qllality (impurities); T RC ~ reeyeled gypSUlll traeeability; QRG(m) ~ reeyeled gypsum quality (moisture); 
QRc(i) ~ reeyeled gypsum quality (impurilics); RG ~ reeyeled gypsuOl content 
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Table 2. Case sludies general data 
~neraldala 
Pilot project deconstruction 
Bufding localion 
Period ofworks 
Type ofwork 
Floor area of lhe worksile (m2 ) 
Number al Iloars 
Use 
Year af conslruclion 
last year af refurbishmenl 
DeconsLruclion Lechnique 
Type af gypsum waste 
Type af plasLerboard 
Type o( (rame 
DeconsLrucLion-recycling distance (km) 
Pilot project recycring 
london (UK) 
July-Dec 2014 
Renavalion 
23,784 
12 
Tertiary 
1980 
Manual 
Plaslerbaard 
Partilion 
12mm 
~Lal 
199.00 
Gypsum (94%) 
Graben (DE) 
Feb-March 2014 
Renovation 
3,450 
Tertiary 
1965 
Manual 
Plaslerboard 
Ceiling, partilion 
~La' and wood 
15000' 
Usual average aulpul Irom recyciing equipmenl Paper (6%) 
tv'.etal«1%) 
Gypsum (>90%) 
Paper «10%) 
tv'elal«1%) 
Pilot project reincorporation 
Recyciing-reincorporalion dislance (km) 
Usual RG reincarporated source 
Usual RG reincorporaLian raLe 
6,60 5 OO' 
produclion and C&D wasle produclion waste 
PlOJOO tf': up to 5% 
levallois Perrel (FR) 
Jan-Apri12014 
RenovaLian 
31,992 
Tertiary 
196B 
2005 - 2015 
~nual 
PlasLerboard 
Double partitkm 
BA13 
r.lelar 
86.00 
unknown 
000 
produclion and C&D waste 
belwe.en 10 - 150/\1 
*Assumption for Germany, where there is no gypsum recycler. Average distanee travclled fram DA! 
reporl, GtoG prajeet 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
All gypsum waste generated corresponds to recyclable plasterboard. Table 2 shows the 
results of the best practice indicators under study. 
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Table 5. Recycled gypsum quality criteria: tec1mical parameters, results and the current 
proposed guidelines. 
Tcchnical parameters 
Particle s ize 
Free moislure (% \\I/w) 
Purity - Contcnt ofcalciull1 sulphate 
dillydrale(% \V/w) 
Total organic carhon TOC- Canten! 
ofresiduaJ paper/fibres (% w/w) 
Magnesiulllsalts, water soluble, 
MgO(%w/w) 
Sodillm salts, water soluble 
Na20(%W/W) 
Potassium salts, waler so luble 
K 20(%w/w) 
Soluble Chloridc 
CI(%w/w) 
Ph 
Test melhod 
Gnl1lulomctry 
VGB serial number 1 
VGS serial number 2.3 
Gig! 3.13.2 DepVDlN EN 131 37 
VGI3 se rial number 8~ 1 .2 
VGB serial number 8.2.2 
VGB seria l number 8 3.2 
VGB serial number 8,8,3 
VGI3 se rial number 4 
Samples Frs. 
npproach 
guidelines RG-04 RG-05 RG-I 1 RG-12 
under discuss ion 
< 10 1.920 0.270 4.140 4.500 
> 80· 79.830 82.970 83.060 89260 
< 1.5 0.630 0.820 0.780 0.300 
< 0.1 0.038 OOIJ 0019 0.009 
< 0.06 0.026 0.023 0.028 0.021 
< 0.05 0.021 0.024 0.020 0.036 
< 0.02 0.009 0.009 0.019 0.007 
7· 9 8.910 8.820 8.430 8.340 
Purity of the recycJed gypsum, free moistllre, soluble chloride salts and paper content 
are ofmajor importance according to the OtoO partners [4]. [[there were 111gb values of 
sal!, this could impact on the papel' binding. 
The samples RO-04 and RO-05 extracted from the same case study, in average, comply 
with the defined quality criteria. However, if tbere were only one sample, RG-04, 
instead two of them, the purity of the recycled gypsum (higbligbted in grey) would not 
satisfy the present-day guidelines agreed. 
The OtoO project aims lo reincorporate up to 30% of recycled gypsum in plasterboard 
manufacturing plants. Whereas the business as usual in these plants is approximately 
10%, a reincorporation rate of around 20% is been reached in these th~ee cases, which 
demonstrates the technical feasibility of producing plaslerboards w1th percentage 
increase of recyc1ed content. 
CONCLUSION 
The study analyses best practices applied during deconstruction, recycling and 
reincorporation operations, in three case studies located in France, Oermany and the 
UK. In relation to the implementation of the different practices, traceability, quality of 
the gypsum waste and the resulting recycled gypsum reincorporation rate are identified 
as the crucial indicators. The most relevant concJusions are outlined below: 
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• Relevant parameters related to gypsum waste and recycJed gypsum have been 
used for formulating 7 best practices indicators. 
• Deviation in waste traceability and gypsum waste remains below 3% in any 
case. 
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• Oypsum "'aste quality tan be ensured on-site ir covcred skips for storing the 
gyps\1In wl1ste are lI sed, dill'ercnt points of st rage are avoided and a worker to 
follow up lbe wa te m3nagemem activities is appointed. 
• When the material arrives at the recycling faciJily it is vis lIally examined to 
ensure the compliance with the Waslc Acceptuncc Critel'ia (WAC), which 
generally li11lHs lhe free moisture and imJ)lIrities content ofthe gypslIm load. 
• The qllulity of lhe rec)'c led gYP$1I1l1 is mea 'ured Ilgninsl quality critcria 
paraineters, formed by technical 3nd toxicoJogical pnramelers. Allh lIgh di verse 
qualit)' criterio currently exist, ini f1~ rramcwork of the Oto project, gllidance 
vaJues for lhese criteria are being devcloped. 
• The rccycJed gyp um contenl in plasterboard production has reached an average 
rate of 20%, which el ubIes the present-day reincorporation rate in the three 
manu f.1.cturing planlS lInder study. 
• In one case study, recycied gyp lIm from C&D waste has been successfully 
included as a new I'ccycled gypsum reincorporation source by an increment three 
times higher than with cOl1ventional sources. 
• Results evidence the feasibility of achieving a circular economy for the 
operators ofthe plasterboard value chain. 
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ABSTRACT 
Gyp. um plnsterboard are widely and incrcllsingly used wjlhin lhe conslrllctiOl1 sector, as 
I>artitions, lining of wall • ceiling or no ring syslems represcnting cotlsequenlly Ihe 
larg sI proportion of the rccyclable gypsul11 wasle arisen Ilowadays iJ1 EllIOpC. 
This paper studies the reverso logi lies pl'Ocesses laking 1)lace in lhe End- f-Li Fe (EoL) 
phase of the recyclable gypsul11 plllslerboard, by anlllysing ancl di clIssing lhe cxisting 
bu incss model for lhe dislincl gypsum waste route. ehher dCCOnSIJUClion or 
demolition, based on economic parameters and assumptions from a sel of case studies 
\ hore best decon lrucliol1 pra tices have. ,besn implement d. Thi ana ly is has been 
developed in Ihe framcwork of tl~e urop~J!fl Life+ GtoG Pr ~ect ENVfBElOOI039: 
"From Produclion 10 Rec)'cling, a Circul:\l' pconomy for lhe Europcan Gypsum Indllslry 
wilh the DCl11olilioll and Rccyding Industry". 
The study highlights Ihe need for an effective decolIstruction process to optimize the 
plasterboard waste recycling, as well as Ihe impacl that taxes charged to the disposal of 
constrllction and demolition waste have on the economics from deconstruction to 
recycling. 
Keywords: Gypsum waste, End-of-Life, deconstruction, demolition, economics. 
INTRODUCTION 
Construction and Demolition (C&D) wasle accollnts for around one third of the total 
wastes generated in Europe [1], being thus one ofthe largest waste fraction found in any 
counlry, and a sector where there are cerlainly opportunities for an efficienl resource 
management, in arder lo meet with Ihe 70% target set by the Waste Framework 
Direclive 2008/98/EC [2]. Applying deconstruction instead of demolition practices 
increases the poten ti al for the waste further use, which in turn, creates economic value 
and established markets for the wasle streams, as well as environmental benefits. In 
particular gypsllm products, considered amongst the very few construction material 
whose closed-Ioop recycling is possible, have come inlo widespread used in the 
construction activity, European member states (Belgillm, Denmark, Greece, Spain, 
France, the Netherlands, Poland the United Kingdom) as assessed in the GtoG project 
generated 1.15 million tonnes of plasterboard waste in 2012 [3].This is predominantly 
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